The following items are on the agenda:

- Call to order
- Minutes from the March 1st Town Board meeting
- Public Concerns

- Meet with Max Hart, Black River Country Bank, on financing needs for Davis Creek Road, the board has previously accepted their financing proposal

- Meet with Gary Hogum of Hilltopper Refuse and Recycling, who purchased our solid waste contract from A+ Roll-Off, discuss how transition has been going

- Consider resolution to modify the Comprehensive Plan as approved by Town Plan Commission, after a public hearing and a 30-day comment period. Plan Commission recommended modifying the Town of Farmington’s Comprehensive Plan to allow Swiss Valley Farms to rezone parcels 5-905-0 and 5-904-0 from Commercial Use to Light Industrial. Adopt or reject.

- Progress update on energy conservation work in town buildings

- Inform board of incident at a tavern licensed by the town, review Sheriff’s report, decide on course of action to take

Roads:
- Received payment for damage to guard railing on Baker Road Bridge.
- Road Sealing, make decision
- Davis Creek Road Project
- Decide on right of way purchase offer
- Update on Temporary Limited Easements
- Highway C reconstruction
- Review Plans County Has Prepared
- Decide on cooperative work with the County with this project
- Other road matters, necessary decisions

- Solid Waste, update, necessary decisions
- Emergency Services, update, necessary decisions
- Treasurer’s Report

- Approval of Checks

- Adjourn

Betty Sacia, Clerk